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1  John  4 : 16
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2023
SUNDAY MONDAY TU E SDAY WEDNESDAY T H URSDAY FR I DAY SATURDAY

1
Choir Practice 7pm

2 3 4

5
Service @ 9:30am 
Liturgist- Brad C 
Choir
Mission Moment:
Be Aware & Beware

BVCC Food 
Donations

6 7 8
Choir Practice 7pm

9 10 11
Crocheting 10ams

Mukwonago UCC 
Craft Fair   
10am–3pm

12
Service @ 9:30am
Liturgist- Julie O 
Choir

13 14
Quilting 9:30am

15 16
Handbells  9:30am

17 18

19
Service @ 9:30am
Liturgist- Jill U

20 21 22
Ash Wednesday
L-Doris

23
Handbells  9:30am

24 25
Crocheting 10am

Public Safety 
Listening Session 
10am–2pm
Bay View Library

26
Service @ 9:30am 
Liturgist- Randene
Handbells

27 28
Quilting 9:30am

Council Meeting 
7pm



Pastor’s Letter

Hello Christ Church!

This month marks one year since I began leading worship here as your interim pastor…how does 
the time go by so fast? I believe we’ve had a great year together and we’ve learned much about each 
other. I want to take a moment to offer up a special thank you to Pam Kothrade who has been so very 
helpful, especially in those first few months as I continually bounced hymn choices off of her with the 
question, ”Does the congregation know this one?”  

I also want to acknowledge the gift that is Darlene Collins. She has been a pleasure to work with on 
a daily basis, and she does a fantastic job with our Sunday bulletins as well as The Chronicles. You’d 
think she had been here forever rather than just over a year. Likewise, it is a pleasure working now 
with Terryl Dietert, who has done such a great job with our choirs. He and his wife, Janet, also jumped 
right in to helping with our SOS meals as well as other opportunities to serve our community.

Now that our Search Committee has put forth our profile, I feel somewhat like a lame duck, not 
knowing how long I will continue to be in this role as interim pastor. I guess I’ll just keep on keeping 
on until someone tells me to sit down!

With that in mind, I want to remind you that last year we joined with Bay View United Methodist 
Church and Milwaukee Metropolitan Community Church for joint services during Holy Week. It is 
our intent to do likewise this year with also the possibility of adding Prince of Peace ELCA Lutheran 
Church into the mix. I think you all realize by now how much importance I place on working with 
other faith communities, so I am excited for these opportunities to witness our connectiveness to the 
greater community. Watch for more details soon!

May God continue to bless each of us and especially to bless the ministry we share together here at 
Christ Church.

Blessings,

Pastor Andy



Liturgists
February 5  Brad C
February 12 Julie O
February 19 Jill U
February 26 Randene W

Council Meeting
Tuesday, February 28 at 7pm 

Choir Practice
Wednesday, February 1,  7pm

Wednesday, February 8,  7pm

Sunday, February 5 & 12,  
9:30am worship service

Handbell Rehearsal
Thursday, February 16, 9:00am

Thursday, February 23, 9:30am

Sunday, February  26, 9:30am worship service

FERMENTING THE FAITH
Watch the bulletins and weekly newsletters  
for updates!

Quilting 
Tuesday,  
February 14
February 28
 9:30am–Noon

Crocheting, Knitting,  
& Loom Knitting
Saturday, February 11 at 10am 
Saturday, February 25at 10am

Mission Moments
The Endowment Committee has completed the 
2022 grants from the available interest earned on the 
Endowment Funds.  Watch for some of our mission 
partners to speak during “Mission Moments” on 
Sunday mornings. This is a great opportunity for us 
to learn more about the people and organizations 
we fund through our Endowment outreach.  

Submitted by the Endowment Committee

It seems like we were just ringing in the New Year, and now we are nearing 
February already - another new month. We continue with the Sundays after 
Epiphany until Ash Wednesday. the beginning of Lent.

As much as possible, the Sanctuary Singers and Bell Choir try to enhance the 
Sunday message through music.

And speaking of musical groups, won’t you consider singing or ringing with 
us? We can use more people! Each of the groups has only 2 rehearsals per 
month, so for those who are busy, we understand.

And if you are undecided, call me or talk to me after church.
Terryl Dietert

Pastoral Search and Call 
Committee Update

The search committee is meeting regularly and is 
in the process of preparing interview questions 
for our perspective pastoral candidates. We look 
forward to completing our interview questions so 
that we are poised and ready to interview anyone 
who applies for the position at Christ Church. If 
you have any questions, please feel free to contact 
any member of our committee.

Thank you for the trust you have placed in us,   
Malique, Bonilla, Dick Gaeth (Moderator), Pam Kothrade, 
Doris Mayeshiba, Mary Ann Mowery, Jan Naefken, and 
Jim Wick

Darlene Collins, our office administrator, from 
Be Aware and Beware will be with us on Sunday, 
February 5 to share about her drug awareness 
ministry during a Mission Moment. Be Aware 
and Beware was a recipient of a grant from the 
Endowment Committee.



Christ Church Book Club
Our next Christ Church Book Club meeting will be Sunday, April 23rd. We will meet 
after church in the Fellowship Hall to discuss The Light in Hidden Places by Sharon 
Cameron. All Christ Church members, as well as family or friends, are welcome to join 
us. You can get this book at the library, bookstore, or online. We look forward to an 
interesting discussion and fellowship time. If you have any questions, please contact us.    
Thanks,  Debbie Hansen and Mary Ann Mowery

Bay View Community Center FOOD DONATION
We are continuing our monthly donation of food for the BVCC food pantry. 
Please bring your items to church the first Sunday of each month. Donations 
can be placed in the grocery cart located in the chapel. Thank you for helping 
provide for those families in our community in need! Any donations are 
greatly appreciated, or a financial contribution can be made directly to  
the BVCC. 

Needed items:  jam/jelly, cereal, pasta, pasta sauce, macaroni & cheese, 
canned tuna/chicken, individually wrapped granola bars, applesauce cups, fruit snacks, crackers, toilet paper, 
dish soap, laundry soap.  BVCC thanks you for supporting your neighbors in need.!

Fill in the blanks:

____________________
____________________
____________________
____________________
____________________
____________________
____________________
____________________



Hi Christ Church!

Let’s face it, you, I, and everyone who 
worships together at 915 E Oklahoma Ave is 
Christ Church to the world. We have different 
names and personalities, but we are bound together 
as one body known as Christ Church. Several years 
ago, there was another Christ Church entirely. That Christ 
Church had different people, personalities, and goals. Similarly 
in years to come, there will be an entirely new Christ Church. 
As the membership roster changes, so does Christ Church. If that 
were not so, we’d still be talking about issues that are long gone and 
have no importance. Similarly, there will be issues confronting our future 
generations that we can’t envision now. Our only hope to help the future 
generations is to act uprightly now, while we have the opportunity. I believe the 
best way to do this is to model our faith both publicly and privately so that others 
may see and, hopefully, use us as a role model for themselves. 

The world changes one action at a time. We are given a new day every day to witness to the world because of 
what we do, or don’t do. That opportunity is literally in our hands for the short while we are here. We have more 
of an impact than we think on the social circles we are in. If we choose to conform to the world we live in, we 
won’t see the change that we long for. If we strive to make changes in the world and follow Christ, we most likely 
won’t enjoy the “good life” we’ve been told about all our lives. If we, individually, are not strong enough to initiate 
positive changes, let’s support those who are. We all have different gifts but none of us, no matter how talented, 
can accomplish all things on our own. We are dependent and interconnected upon each other for our own benefit 
as well as that of our world. 

Look around, think about what you see, then compare that to what Christ would like to see. If there is a 
difference in what you see as compared to what Christ wants, let’s work hard at making the two visions the same. 
If we commit ourselves to doing that, it won’t matter what generation membership roster we are on at Christ 
Church because we’ll be doing what Christ is asking of us all. We are not tasked with always succeeding, we are 
only asked to do our best and try.     Dean Kothrade, Council President



Ashley Lisowski February 1
Joyce Zieman February 1
Randene Wick February 3
Carol Dohoney February 5
Linda Koszuta February 6
Kim Stezala February 6
Sophia Stezala February 6
Joan Amich February 7
Ray Blankenberg February 9
Presley Pisarek February 12
Charles Terlinden February 12
Michael Baran February 13
Susan Klockow February 15
Sandy Oleson February 18
Blair Goedel February 19
John Popp February 19
Greg Mitchell February 22
Cyndi Kroening February 26
Chelsea Clark February 27
Karen Nack February 28

Happy birthday blessings to YOU!

Dear Christ Church,

Our deepest gratitude for your support of Arts and Science 
Literacy Camp. Your very generous gift of $2,000 from the 
Grant for the ASLC summer ministry touches the lives of 
children throughout our area. Thank you on behalf of the 
children and their families and teachers.  Together we are 
making a positive impact in our shared community.  Please 
continue to keep us in your prayers as we hold you in ours 
as well.

Within God’s Abiding Grace, 
Christian Pavlock, Tippecanoe Presbyterian Church

Dear Endowment Committee and Christ Church,

Your recent donation of $500 to support the Sisters Program is giving hope to 
women in our community, especially those who are most overlooked. Thank you 
for supporting the Benedict Center’s mission to provide justice-involved women 
with the skills, support and advocacy needed to heal from trauma, substance 
use and mental health issues, while navigating complex systems like the criminal 
justice system.  Your generosity makes it possible to help more women receive 
treatment, connect to critical resources like house and long-term recovery support. 
By supporting the Benedict Center, Christ Church is helping the women we serve 
overcome obstacles...and live a better life.  THANK YOU for keeping hope alive and 
sustaining critical services so we can meet women where they are, assure them that 
people do care, and support their journey toward a safer, healthier live.

With gratitude,  Jeanne Geraci, Benedict Center

To the Endowment 
Committee and  
Christ Church,

Thank you so much 
for supporting our 
organization, Be Aware 
and Beware, through 
an Endowment Grant!  With this grant, we will be able to 
keep the Be Aware and Beware website up and running 
for another year and help spread the word about drug 
prevention and hopefully reduce drug abuse.  We very 
much appreciate your support of our ministry.  To God  
be the Glory!!!

Thank you so much!  Darlene Collins and family

www.BeAwareAndBeware.org
The goal of Be Aware and Beware is to tear down the kingdoms of this world and 
to build up the Kingdom of God.

Our Mission:  Be Aware and Beware’s desire is to reduce drug abuse by making our 
youth AWARE of the dangers of drugs.

The hope is that our youth will be motivated to BEWARE of these dangers and to 
make good choices that lead to a life free of drug and alcohol abuse. The hope is 
also that those who are in bondage to addictions will be inspired to take steps 
to getting free. Whenever possible, Jesus Christ is offered as the answer to any 
problem and as the One who has the power to truly set people free.

https://beawareandbeware.org


2023 
Snow Shoveling Schedule

Jan 29–Feb 4 Chuck Terlinden
Feb 5–11  Brian O’Brien
Feb 12–18  Dick Gaeth
Feb 19–25  Chuck Terlinden
Feb 26–Mar 4  Brian O’Brian
Mar 5–11  Dean Kothrade
Mar 12–18  Dick Gaeth
Mar 19–25  Chuck Terlinden
Mar 26–Apr 1  Brian O’Brien
Apr 2–8  Dean Kothrade
Apr 9–15  Dick Gaeth
Apr 16–22   Chuck Terlinden
Apr 23–29  Brian O’Brien
Apr 30–May 6  Dean Kothrade

Thank you to all our happy shovelers 
for your service on those cold blistery 
days. If you would like to join our team, 
please contact Dick Gaeth for more 
information 414-481-4435.

Mukwonago United Church of Christ 

Valentine  

ART  CRAFT  

& 

  VENDOR FAIR 
Saturday, February 11, 2023 

10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Hwy. NN west of Mukwonago High School 

1 mile west of Hwy 83 

Arts    Crafts    Vendors 

Refreshments   Food    Raffle 

Donate Now
ONLINE GIVING IS AVAILABLE
It’s as easy as clicking the  
donate button here!
Or, go to the church website  
and click on the donate button 
at  www.uccmke.org/donate                            Thank You!

DONATE NOW

http://www.uccmke.org/donate
https://www.paypal.com/donate/?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=D7W2VTZZBHZNU


_____________________________________________________

  Print – First Name                          Last Name

_____________________________________________________     ___________________________

  Print – Emergency Contact Name           Relationship

_____________________________________________________     ___________________________
  Emergency Contact email           Emergency Contact Phone Number

Membership Information Request
We would like to obtain an emergency contact for each member of church.  If you are willing to 
share this information with us, please complete the form below, place it in an envelope, mark it 
“Membership Committee” and drop it in the offering plate or  
mail it to the church office:

Membership Committee, Christ Church UCC
915 E. Oklahoma Ave, Milwaukee, WI  53207

Also, if any of your contact information changes, please notify the  
church office.  Thank you so much for your help!    The Membership Committee

COMMITTEES and GROUPS
Endowment Committee
Joan Gaeth 
Mary Ann Mowery 
Jill Unglaub 
Randene Wick 

Membership Committee
Sue Pfeifer, Council Liaison
Joan Gaeth, Co-chair
Randene Wick, Co-chair
Jan Naefken
Lynn Schmeling

Search & Call Committee
Dick Gaeth, Moderator
Pam Kothrade, Secretary
Doris Mayeshiba, Chaplain
Malique Bonilla
Mary Ann Mowery
Jan Naefken 
Jim Wick

Pastor Parish Personnel Relations
Chuck Terlinden
Dean Kothrade
Randene Wick

Worship Committee
Brad Charles
Joan Amich
Nancy Charles
Terryl Dietert
Sarah Hillmert-Gallitz
Pam Kothrade
Andy Oren
Julie Oren
Rich Tremarello

Quilting
Randene Wick  
and Julie Oren 

Social Concerns Committee
Sarah Hillmert-Gallitz
Debbie Hansen
Mary Ann Mowery
Sara Rogers
Randene Wick

Book Club
Debbie Hansen  
and Mary Ann Mowery

Crocheting/Knitting
Ken Klockow 

Fermenting the Faith
Jim Wick

2023 CHRIST CHURCH COUNCIL OFFICERS
Dean Kothrade | President | Property | IT 

Sue Pfeifer | Vice President | Membership

Chuck Terlinden | Secretary | Pastor-Parish-Personnel

Ken Klockow | Treasurer | Memorials

Brad Charles | Music & Worship | Christian Ed

Joe Rogge 

Sarah Hillmert-Gallitz | Stewardship | Social Concerns

Julie Oren | Financial Secretary 



CHRIST CHURCH
United Church of Christ

915 East Oklahoma Avenue

Milwaukee, WI  53207

ADDRESS SERVICE
REQUESTED

Place
Stamp
Here

GET CONNECTED
If you want to know more about the happenings at Christ Church, visit our website at www.uccmke.org

Like us on facebook at www.facebook.com/christchurchbayview to see all the things happening at Christ Church and 
the weekly worship services!

___ Send me The Chronicles Newsletter via US Mail

Name ___________________________________

Address  _________________________________

City, State, ZIP  ____________________________

___ Send me The Chronicles Newsletter via email

Name ___________________________________

Email Address  ____________________________

(Please submit this information to the church office)

THE CHRONICLES
February 2023

http://www.uccmke.org
http://www.facebook.com/christchurchbayview

